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HIT ILEjGJLEHot Food Furnished Free :

! To All Aumsville Pupils
Romance W Hspapers

Is Descrilied By Cooper
GODLIDGE CHARGED

WITH SECRET PSCT

UBGE SPECIAL VOTE

DJ BRIDGE POLICY

TALK! KIMBALL HE
STPIW ILlilG

General Manager of The Associated Press' Declares Reading
Public Should Understand Ideals and Emotions

of Men Who Put the News Into Print : -

Health for Students Who Rise
All Morning, Then Face

Cold Food, lis

"Of what value is an oreahization"
"None, unless it contributes to the good of humanity!"

-- The speaker Ross Condit, president of the? Aumsville
Parent-Teach-er association, wajs standing- - with a representa-
tive of the Statesman, in the; auditorium- - of the' Aumsville

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.-(B- y Associated Press) .Thereporter's contribution to newspaper idealism and to general
human understanding was described by Kent Cooper, general
manager of The Associated Press, in an address tonight be-
fore the American Society of. Newspaper Editors.: :.' f x '..i

He urged that through the newspapers themselves, the
public be given a clearer picture of the romance of the news
gathering, so that readers; can better understand the ideals
and the emotions of those ;who produce newspapers. The

scnooi, a large, ample structure. The curtain covering the
stage, was hand painted, furnished by the association at a

BANK BREAKER AWAITS
COMING TRIAL IN JAIL

President Is Said to Hive

Used Commissions fo

" Partisan Purposed

NORRIS MAKES CHARGES

Written Resignation olj Conimf ttce
Meinbov sakl lMmamietl

Cooiklgn Before-- R
.Appointment

I 'WASHINGTON.. Jari
Associated j ; Prss.) - President
Coolidge was charged in tie sen- -'

ale today y Senator
publican, Nebraska. ith viblat
insrrthe lama ot the land through
secret understandings jwlth Till ap-lof4V-ees

td independent-- cpmpils- -

Speaking fix behalf of resolu-
tions for the lntestigatlon oiC the
tariff commission, ; Senator i Nor-ri- s

declared that the president beC

longed to thefsroup that believed
the commission should be tiea for
partisan purposes and that jhej had
used his . hlgrh office I to miicpn- -

- strue the letter and spirit oi me
tariff law! '

He charged that Mr. Cbotidge
reannointed David J-- Iiewisj demo- -
crat, of Maryland .to (he
ion for"wolitIcal purposes but in

Before the appointment f was
t made, the Nebraska genatcjr teald.

the president reqnestfed Ldwls to
. jeive him a?blanket letter. resig-
nation wWch the president! would
be anthorfzed to execute" jari any
time. Altiough Lewis refused to
give the leter. the sepator added,
tho appointment was j made. .
- j wonder how many inqre res-
ignations. President CooIijdge 'U
carrying around to hold : lover

Bond Issuefor Construction

Gets Unanimous Support

h at Meeting

TO QUIZ CITY Z0NERS

TJioiiki.s ltf-ow- im1 Max Page
Seen as Possible Ihtrk Horsw

to Break City tHMiU'
' " ;.Didloclc oW -

Vtto'rBey'-V- -
' -

j : !'

Residents in the vicinity of the
MiH creeft brfclgfron North. Church
street, meeting at the Salem-ebam-be- r-

ot commerce Mast night, - ap-

pointed a" commit tee" to 'approach
the: wnnril 'Monday night on the
mattief ; of J. suspending :work of
building a new permanent bridge
io place of th& (meyBOw stand-
ing. 1

Frank Neer, Walter. Winslow
and Mr. Fisher were appointed to
serve as the committee. Judge
D'Arcy was chairman for the eve-
ning;

This committee will ask the city
council to refer the matter to the
city zoninp commission. The resi-
dents feel that if a permanent
bridge were now constructed, and
later Salem should decide on a
concrete bridge program, the city
might not feel justified in put-
ting in a concrete bridge oa North
Church street, at least until the
new wooden bridge had been used
for some time.

Those present at the meeting
last night expressed themselves
without exception as being in . fa-

vor of a bond issue for bridges.
The committee to appear before
the council tomorrow night will
intimate that they favor putting
the matter of ,a bond issue for
lirdges before the people In the
Sfayj primariesi- x -

To do this, it is understood a
special election would have to be
called, as the May voting is the
primaries. Calling of a special
election, however, would be but a
matter of form, and the matter
would be put before the regular
ballot with practically no addi-
tional cost.

Ct B. McCulIough, inspecting
the bridge on North Church street
yesterday, expressed the opinion
that it is beyond repair. Resi-
dents of the vicinity concede tbi3.
It vis understood they will prob-
ably ask the council to erect a
temporary bridge, or make some
provision for the ng of
traffic until a substantial bridge
is put n..

(Continued on. pajo 8.)
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members of independjent cjanimi- -

sions. bet iB a4beleuIrinftaTnpa confiacated

-

Early, Walk to School. iStudy
Lunch Hour With nly -
Reason Given

an organization which, in the
past few days, has furpished warm
jfood.jfree, to-- children, who rise
early in the morning, walk a long
way to jhool- - perhaps .through
the wet or the rain- - study all
morning and then rea:h a' lunch
.period withonly cold, homepack-e- d

food to eat. ' '

"Soroeti-::- e ago, we outlined, a
program; whereby we ; could give
these youngsters a warm dish
td go with therr-lnnch- .' ProHttho
dues rald into the: association for
membership we found . we could
furnish warm soup," in .quantities
adequate to make a major por-
tion of a meal, free, toi.all these
students. ' ' f-- ' "i J.-- '.

"It wasn't a question of pover-
ty. It was a question of health.
;A cold lunch, hastily gulped, does
not tend to make children strong."

"The expense, is not high," con-
tinued Mrs-.- - A. E.' Bradley, vice
president, in charge of serving and
providing the children's food.

JTere are the figures.; Thei number
io students served eaehday aver-
aged 100. Cost of materials for
10 days was $13.03. .iCost of la-jf- or

for 10 days was $5,00. That
makes a totalr.of,$l&.3 for 1,000
servings, of a cost of ' about 18
cents for each studeht "for two
iweeks." '!.. .': . f t ,

'What is served? she-wa- s ask- -

ed. ;, .1 :,.
"Big bowls f soap. - You see

the children bring some' food with
them; It is cold. . Before i we un-
dertook

-

this work they, would
gulp it in a few moments. Now
they all come in and sit-down- , hiv-
ing a real meal. Three, days a
week we farnish a t hick tvegetabi e
seup prepared .with- a.-- soup bone.
The otner two .days It . is ' cream
soup,-- fcarjtirr:Without Uwerttgvihei quality.
we can rurntsa - these children
with this erytde attU$4i4tinetiy
lower cost,' through t.eeendmy :in
buying. Most .Of the children are
urged to bring mil fpr which
straws are furnishedTtheni. The
younger children have 46-- j minutes
for lunch hour and come, into the
hall before the older ones; i Those
tn the upper grades eater 15 m re
ntes later. ; J. 'i-- -

'

So far, we have, been .swamped
with offers of help, students vol
unteering aid lrr washing dishes, so
that all work ah;; be .completed
shortly after. 1 o'clavk.' '

"There is- - bo. reason- rwhy any
enterprising. Parebt-Teache- r? as--

Continnd, on as It.)
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Future' of Institution to - Be

Placed Before Pastors ;

and Laymen T

TRUSTEES PLAN ACTION

Will tVinsMler Roromiiiendai ions
Matlejat Portland Conference!

on Tuesday With tluince 1

favoring Vertllct ;

Ministers and laymen in the
vicinity! of Seattle, will be given)
the opportunity ta express their
views concerning ; the proposed!
movingi of Kimball School' of
Theology from Salem to Seattle
A banquet will be held Monday
noon inj Seattle for this purpose

Dr. ' E. C. Hickman president
of Kimball, has been in Seattle for
the past week, working witha
commjtiee of Kimball trustees and
a committee of trustees of thec

University Methodist church of
Seattle, tin an endeavor to hit upon!
a suitable and definite plan foi
the more.

The University church has df- -

fered toj house Kimball in its edu-
cational building. . This building
as yet jdoes not exist, but con-
struction on its will be commenced
this spring, it is understood.
Should Kimball move into this
building, it will across
the street from the campus of
Washington university, face 1 to
face With the new university
library. ! i

. Ia Dr. Hickman, speaking for the
two committees, will submit any
plan they might agree to, to the
ministers and laymen at theSe4
attle banquet. Discussion for or
against: will be invited- - jk- 'r - - -

It was felt by ther trustees jut
Kimball ihat-no-defiai-

te .deciiiefi
should be reached In the question
of moving until those vitally in-

terested in the school have had
the chance to express their views
of it. "

-- j. -

Tuesday evening, January 19, a
similar' meeting will be held at
the. First Methodist church of
Portland. This meeting, in fact;
jwiK be a duplicate of the Seattle
meeting except that there will be
no banquet. Dr. Hickman and
the trustee committee will be i
Portland for ;this . meeting, All
ministers and: laymen interested
in Kimball have been extended, a
general invitation to attend the
meeting. i

, Wednesday afternoon the board
(Continued on pago 4.)

SIX YEARS'; OLD-
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very forceful method j of influenc
ing commissions." j ' - '. '

.

' A letter4 from "William SLjCuV-bertso- n,

former j olt "the
tariff commission an4 nwsr piiirt
tr to Rottmania, written $eitenv

berl8, "1924. to E. P CostjlgM'f
Colorado, .a member 'of i the eom-missi- on

was read by Senator! Nor-- rl

m an illustration of what he
said was tKe-- co4ittoa of I atfaira
regarding the commission

issrauii COAST

Communication in

jl Two' States By jTerrific
Wind and Rain Storms

MORE RAIN IS FORECAST

Wires Down, Streets t Flooded iu
Many Oregou and W.hlng-- ,

ton Cities; SterniM
. Halt Shipping

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1 6.
(By Associated Presi) With a
90-mi- le gale sweeping the Wash-
ington and' Oregon coasts today,
driving More it a heavy rainstorm,
a. downpour on the entire north-
ern coast was the nroaneet for the
next 24 hours Major E. H. Bowie,
United States weather forecaster
said tonight. J

Wire communication was halted
in sections of Oregon and Wash-
ington today and tonrght commu-- t

nication with Eureka, Cal., was in-
terrupted because of f the storm.
Wires in the Coos day district,
Oregon, were all dowa for a time
this afternoon and a wind of 8S
miles an hour was reported at the
mouth of the Columbia river,
Three vessels which started out to
sea: from Astoria turned back into
the river. Power aifrt telephone
service in Aberdeen add Hoquiam,
Wash., was interrupted while
streets In the former Ity were re-

ported flooded. I ' '

ASTORIA. Or., Jan.pl 5. (AP.)
A gale which rose o a rate of

about 90 miles an hour this after-
noon halted shipping; on and out
of the Columbia river and did
minor damage in various parts of
the cotonty'. '

The Youngs bay nerval wireless
station was out of oriler for five
honrsaa v a .result lei tfus wind.
lowlands in the" vicinity of War.
renton were reports! flooded'hy a
high tide driven by the wind. The
70-fe- ot chimney of the Warrenton
Clay product company was blown
down and the root of one Warren --

toil; residence was torn off. Doz
ens of trees are repofted to hav
been blown over In th Warrenton
district. S

MARSHFIELD, of, Jan. 15.
(AP) A ... .southwest storm

which came up here this afternoon
caused havoc in may localities.

t The wind leveled telephone lines
and put electric linesfout of serv
ice for half an hour or more.
Trees fell over telephone lines in
some, localities.

In Simpson Park. North Bend, a
large , tree blocked the Roosevelt
highway within 100 feet of where
C.-- Mulkey county? superinten-
dent of . schools was! killed last
simmer. At the Baj Park saw-
mill, booms, a large fraft of val-
uable white cedar broke and the
logs scattered over the bay.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Jan.
16.---(A- P)- A terrific wind and
rain storm which 4tarted here '

early tonight interru feted.' electric
light and power service for a short
time when a huge snj.okestack of
the - Klamath Heatin; company
toppled over as a rlsuH of the
wind. " The stack In filling struck
two high tension wirei and burned
them ottt."

MEDFORD. Ore., Jan. 16..
(APJf-A- 7 breeze troti the south
this afternoon broriht showery
weather to the Roguc 'river valley
and a light fall, of snow on the
higher Ieve!s. ' 'The Bedford. Irri-
gation district announced today
that after February 0, no appli-catia- ns

for water" wquld be con-
sidered.:", because', of; threatened
small storage supply. I

V0r.1AN DEfHES DEATH

FIXDrNQ OF.'LOST uTtch
CHAIN GIVES tCLrir

EUGENE, Or., Jan. 16. A
lost "watch chain cfansed Mrs.
Ben Holt, a formerresident cf
narrisburs 'who is vnovr lit : - j
near .Ilals ey, ot reef Ire a r:
sage that she had bn dro- - 1

and that her body bad been
found in the Santiaii river.

Inasmuch", as Mrs. Holt is
very much alive, &he was. to
say the least, embarrasse d. TJ.o
body, laer IdentiSed as that ft
F,ranklin P.J, "Tlosl, drown-- i

about a year ego, was tho ".t
that of Mrs. Holt when an i "

--

tlfication tag bearirtg ti e i
ot Es'telle Hilt' wasfon., 1 ,

watch ehaia a tj t!
mains. Sir. n:.-lt- : i f ;

Estelle II U 1 a:ul i i I

the. IwatCk . tU,; ;t-r- I y
ago. t

cost of $400. :

He spoke, as the head of

Everybody Reads
A Strong, Clean, Vigorous; Sunday

i Newspaper j

SUNDAY OREGON STATESMAN
Vigorous Clean Wboleaom
i Section Onp, Miln Xpw Section, ifon--
tatnins full leated wire .Vsxitei PfKreports of rounty. state d national
news, romploe tspfirt pe,; eIitortl,
thitre features, alt the loeal rift's,' while
t ew. 5 : ' ' ?- fle-ti- n .Two, Se-fm- d Se-w- mn'i Feature
Section, suing the follourin; put- -

standing artirles;
HrRt- - Onmntr ftrhool paper.
Bust- - ResdeT's Xewpvper. j,

Boy Scout Xe.; i

Juvenile Snndar Story. i

Masii Memory Tests. i

What Price .Snceesm ! ; ' ' i

SVtoth 8ntiot StoTTr.
And in addition. iSoeiety. with portraits

of prominent local jwron; IJuilder sec-
tion, devoted to rne interests of home
nwncl'i al botm lnyer; Clsified: Ad
KM-fioi- ITVrift. Week Pae, .with other
itrons depart men ti - '. - i' i

feein..Tbe. Automctire. Hefroted to
tho rttereW ot ti-atoBK- owoor and
profipaettre tinyer. crammed with ood
Hrw anV effective advertisements.

'SUDDEN DEATH' DINNER

SHOWS LIQUOR DANGERS

ANTI-SArxm- N LEAGUE LAUDS
"PUSSYFOOT JOHNSON

Prohibitionists Iwue Cliallcngpf to
Meet Wets in Graphic

Encounter -

NEW. YORK, Jan. 21. (By A's- -
sociated Press.) In observation
of the sixth anniversary of prohi-
bition tbe Anti-Saloo- n, league, held
a "andden death' dinner tonight
to show" the danger that 'lurks ; in

hj. plants- - devoted to. the producing
of bdotlegliqu6r from denatured
alcobol were exhibited as evidence
"of, the kind of stuff wets drink."

The original plan to include; an
exhibit ? of bootleg liquor . fell
through when the federal ; attor
ney's office refused to cooperate.
The dinner was given in honors of
William E. "Pussyfoot" Johnson,
veteran campaigner for prohibi
tion.

Plans for a "show down exppsi
tion" to e held here in June to
allow wets and .drys to meet) In
srranhic . encounter. were an
nounced at the dinner by Arthur
J. Davis, state superintendent! of
the anti-Saloo- n league. - One-hal- f

of the exposition floor will be left
open to the to
fill if tbey chose, with their own;
exhibits to offset those being pre-
pared

f

by j
Our challeiigeJto the wets is:

more than a gesetture. Davis said.)
"We have senlj them written j in-- j

vitations to meet as in the open;
on a fair field of battle. , AU they
will have to def is to prepare itndj
displays tberl own, exhibit. V ;

1

"If they arei afraid to present
their facts if theydare not face;

the public with their arguments;
w wUt leave their side of thej exi
hibit bill .vacant and ' the "publlcj
will kno-- the wets have lain dowa
and quit." -; "

EPJIPCOYMENT; INCREASE
--

LABOR AND WAGE EARNINGS
. SHOW SUBSTANTIAL .IN

WASHINGTON, Jan.: 16.-(- By

Associated Press.) Employment
i w n-ni- t oV cfitnieft . increased
Kitrhtt ' flnrlnsr December"' over1

"

November, the labor department!
reported today, whUe wage eara-- j

lacs increased- - !m subs4antiall!yi
Checking the ? payrolf totals from
9294. establishments in 5$ Indus- -,

tries the statement placed, the De4

cember ' index: of numbers em
ployed at 92.6--, whne for Netem--;
ber-i- t was Z.. ;- - i

The total wage earnings wj
report la December by the .tn-- j

dex figure of 9 7.3, while for Ho-- i
vember it was . represented; by
96.2. Of the' 63 "industries, 30

showed an increased number of
employes while among those showJ
lag a loss were- - narabe'r subject,
to seasonal fluctuations.

TR.ilN. AMPUTATES

PORTLAND, Jan. 16J Edward,
Galbraitb, 23,: was foaad oa the
OWR ' & N track hdre with bis
right leg cut oft below the knee
the result of having been run over
bv a tratn. He said" he had been
stealing a Ti!e-- ' on a passeftpjr

The letter in part, tollotsj:
i "Yotf will perhaps have fetn to--!

day in the press that Mr fewis
was reappointed yesterday.! I was

J absent from my office &iay eve--!
" nfng and had-- n6fr-b- e la-ln-fy ol--

coue oi, newspaper etmcs drawn
up by fhe society, jhe suggested,
should be published so frequently
and so prominently that the pub-
lic would come to recognize it as
the badge of the, profession.

"The editorial effort which per-
ceives that its opportunity is
founded 'upon sentiment for an
idealism not only contributes .to
constructive human relationships
but it brings full success." said
Mr. Cooper.. "In fact the former
is responsible for the latter.

"A successful journal may dis-
avow any idealistic aim. Its own-
er may have no sentiment and un-
conscious of any idealism himself,
he may look upon his property as
a machine for producing money.
Such a conception is apt to Sneer
at sentimentalists and idealists.
But whether or not owned by him
who disavows ideals I do not know
of a successful journal which has
not somewhere at the heart of the
enterprise, a throbbing idealism
which may be embodied in the
personality of the editor or man-
aging editor, or better still in the
entire staff. t

"I do not know why newsmen
are surcharged with sentiment for
their work or why they put into
their work that which savors so
much of human appeal, I say I
do not know. But if I were called
to suggest a reason why successful
newsmen have a moving senti-
ment, I could not answer that they
come by it intentionally or
through any studious process of
obtaining it. Nor do I believe
that newsmen are born, not made.
I distinctly hold that they are
made and that they are no con-- ;

J9aJvL4bfressiLhat make
them. ' '""Q-S- :J f; ;

"Any number of reasons' - may
throw a youngster into journal-
ism, but only one reason can keep
him there. : If he. begins at the,
point of greatest advantage he be-

gins as a reporter and what amaz-
ing number of sources of . human
contact are opened to the report-
er! He must have to do with all
kinds and classes of people;. He
sees mankind in ail his moods,
and sees him at close range. He
sees him in misfortune and in fois
tune. He sees the hovel artd the
palace and if he has the ptuff that
makes good reporters-an- d pelase
don't forget this; he sees matters
of news interest in both places.

"Human passion in its varying
aspects is revealed to him,' and "if
he has gotten ' the reportroial
spirit he glories In the opportun-
ity In turn ta reveal to others
through the printed word what it
has een his to see and, learn.

"Veritably a reportorlal exper-
ience is-- a baptism iaNhe stream of
humanity if anything is, anjd re-

porting is recording the haman
spectacle." . i

FIND ARSENAL IN HOME

12 MACHINE GUJSS AXD AM
MUNITION PISCOVKKKD"

SEATTLE, Jan. 16. (By. Asso-

ciated Press.) Twelve Lewis ma-

chine guns, eight cases of aipmunl-tio- B

and spare gun .parts- were
taken from a pretentious resi-
dence occupied by Lee H. Walte,
who is out on bait pending his
penitentiary sentence for j com-

plicity in a lottery game holdup,"
when a police moral squad entered
the place with a liquor search war-
rant. . Walte and O. Woodbnll. 25.
were arrested and are being held
incommunicado; in jail. 1 .

Two fashionably dressed j wom-
en and three children wer also
found in the house. The omen
asserted that neither ' Walte; nor
Woodhull lived there and that no
liquor had been found. f

YOUTH KILLED IN FALL

IlOV.Ha, DIKS FUOM INJtTniI--
WHKX HOKSi: HTUMBLKS

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore4 Jan.
Iff! (By' Associated ' Press.)
Harry Noble,' Iff, farmer boy died
In a local hospital this afternoon
from a skull fracture : sustained
near his father's Langell VaTley
ranch yesterday when a colt he
was riding stmnbled and fell,
pinning the boy beneath it. ' The
horse 'was killed, ta neck being

f

broken.''. -
. '. vT,.-"- -

, The boy's, father witnessed, the
tragic accidept and carried .: him
home. ; An X-ra- y showed the skull
had been, fractured; from 'ear to
ear.,-- , ' " r --

; '

VOUTII, 18, RltOUfSHT BACK
APTKB CONFESSION .

Three Others Held in Sacramento
, Charged With Two llapk

Robberies

George Schroeder,; 18, who has
confessed his part io the robbery
of the, Scotts Mills bank on De-

cember 24, was returned to Salem
yesterday ' afternoon from .Red-
ding, Cal., where he was arrested
a few days ago. He was returned
here by Sam Burkhart,- - deputy
sheriff, and is now; in the county
jail. Three other. youths are held
in Sacramento for robbery of" the
Troutdale and the Scotts Mills
banks. It is not known whether
they will be returned to this
county for trial. j

Schroeder, an innocent looking
lad, freely admits his part in the
Scotts Mills episode where only
$31 was obtained after the young
bandits had held the cashier for
nearly an hour, waiting for jthe
time lock on the vault to be re-
leased, r

1 According to. the boy,: who saya
his home is in Redding, he met the
other youths in . that city on ; De-

cember 22. A check on the move-
ments of the three other lads, all
under 22: years of age, indicate
that they had been ' working in
Oregon and had robbed the Tropt-dal- e

bank, Afterwards" breaking
Into a garage and a store at Ore
gon City. They left immediately;
for California, it is said Schroed-
er declares they told him nothing-o-f

their career , in ' this statei but
proposed returning here for some:
clothes they told him they had:
left. j:' , vV"

The fourleft Redding together!
and droTe to" Oregon,! reaching
Portland on December 23. Young
Schroeder admits participation in
the Scotts Mills robbery, on De-
cember 24, and says they left for
California that same evening, first!
driving to Oregon City where they!
recovered the loot they Bad cached!
after robbing the garagej and store!
in that town before.,, j - ;

Schroeder is charged with as-- !
sault and robbery While armed;
with a dangerous weapon.r lv is ;

not' known when his easei will comej
up for trial. :!''':
QUARTIER GETS 90 DAYS

. .
- --

.. r- ? '
MUST FAX FINK FOLLOWING

CONVICTION FOK SALt-- : ' ;

Bill Quartier, known as a sea4
satlonal . Portland ' bootlegger,
whose ex-wi- fe "Do fly ' is l now
serving time in the state peniten-
tiary, was convicted of selling 'a,
gallon of moonshine to!! I. DJ Jar-- j

vis, of Dallas', since then sentenced
60" days and fined $250; Quartier
will serve 90 days and face a;fine
of 35a.' '; r

? :.j

t A window shade figured proiB-- j

inently in the case. Officers mala-- j

tained they saw the transfer take
place through the drawn shade of
the building.' Defense; witnesses1
Introduced the curtains to prdve
one could not see-throag- it! TJn-- f

der careful teet, members of the
jury found the shade was atmot
transparent. Quartier is said td
be facing two indictments in Mult-
nomah county at the present tinted
one. for lewd cohabitation," the
other for aiding a prisoner to
escape. 7- -

' i ." ? 5

FLEMMING KILLS SELF
v T ; - ! If.-'- r

ILL II KALTII THOl-GH- T ' RE
SPONSIBLE FOR DEED -t

. John FIemmihg.:
farmer living near Ellendale.'com- -

mitted suicide yesterday morping,
having shot himself through the
right- - temple . with . a soft-aoie- d.

shell from a ,rifle.i,. ':? j -- i.p
III health is thought to be the

reason for. the suicide. Recntlri
according - to '. neighbors; he hadj
been complaining of sharp palni
la his back.'.

Flemming' came to Ellendala
from California. Little is known
of hlm iii body baa been takert
ta the. Ilolman andertaking' par-- i

lors ln Salem. - Funeral crrin?e-'- J
' ' ' v

ruoats harj not j bau made.

.

i

f very long Monaay rnqmina
before I was seat forjbr.tbp Ipresi-den- t.

The result of my interview
is cohered my a memorandum, a
copy of, which I enclose.
i "When I retnrnd to imjt (office
I took the presideTtf sogfestlons
np with i Lewis roBd Maex: ne

iCBtisnd am pc 4)

MORE HOMES; IN 1$26
v r ; i I v

JAN lOffiS RI-XJOU- fATC1IEI
IN FIRST. 17 PA1S

Will Salem set a recorj by
averaging the building j of a
home a day in 1$ 2?-Indicat- ions

are that even a better
average will ber established.
Oaring the entire monthj-- : ot
January, 1925; 24 permits here
issued for the constructjom of
dwelliag : '

This ? month, although but
half gone; 25 1 permits lot the
erection of homes; bav jbeen
issued from the office 3o the
city recorder. These represent
a total investment , in shames
only, of '$63,900. i

Yesterday the total w&M iv"

en a! good boost when permit
for construction, qf ;siX; dwet-ling- s,

were taken j out,; repre-

senting a total-investmen- t of
$16,600. . i '

,
M --

Merrill Ohling was given a
permit to const ract a two itory
dwelling at 2065 Soutfc High

street at a cost - of ;$00,
Chafles Evans, took out; a per-

mit to erect a $3,800 ojaelnd
one half story dwelling at 1795;
South Church atreet. .

. Permits were issued to j. ii

Harrison tor cowtruct ai ne
story dwelling at, 1515 North
18th street at a cbst of $2200
arid a one story dwelling at
1540 North 17th; street bt a
cost !of $2600. ;: - ;i' i v;
- Thomas Kelleher- - was Iren
a permit to erect a ode story
dwelling, at. 120 9 atj?et. --to

cost 2QO0-- f, Jebssoa aa4 Ells-wor- th

were issued a permlit to

- - a t t ct a. t at attosi
jf TOO. -'-

- -- ) '; .1 J traitt and had fallen off.


